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WHEREAS,
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The festival also features martial arts
!"1k9 drum performances, and a lion dance; moreover,ivities i-ncrude the fourth annual Dumpring Festivai
as well as vendors selling other traditionar Asian

WHEREAS, Both entertaining and educati-onal, the Dragon BoatFestival contributes to the cultural vitality of Austin, ind thiscolorful event is indeed a testament to the vibrant diversity of theLone Star State i now, theref ore, be j_t

RESOLVED, That the Dragon Boat Festival and Races in Austin becommemorated and that the festival's participants and guests beextended sincere best wishes for a meaningfut and memorable #eekend.
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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, The 20th annual Dragon Boat Festival and Races arebeing held in Austin on April 28 and, 19, 2019; and

WHEREAS, The legend behind this traditional Chinese festivaloriginates in 278 BC, when a beloved scholar and government minister
named Qu Yuan jumped into a river to protest potitical corruption;people took to the water in boats, but they wefe unable to sav-e himii":!9ad, they tried to preserve his body by beating the water withpaddles to scare away fish and evil spirits; and

WHEREAS, Out of this remarkable story grew the practice ofdragon boat races, named after the tradition-al river god- of ChinesemythotogY; each boat features a dragon's head and taill and the racebegins with a "dotting of the eye" ceremony, signifying the awakeningof the fabled creature, as participants ink an eye onto their vesseli
and

WHEREAS, Hosted by the Asian American Cultural- Center and theAsian American Community Partnership, the Dragon Boat Festival andRaces were first held in Austin in the rate rggos; up to 40 dragonboats compete on Lady Bird Lake every year, withr eich holding 22people; one crewmember steers, while anoCher beats a drum to hefp-tfre
2O paddlers keep pace; and


